Anatomical Pathology

The Laboratory Services Department offers a range of anatomical pathology and cytopathology services. Pathology offices are located on the third floor of Rutland East. All specimens must be accompanied by an electronic order or a completed requisition including clinical information. For surgical specimens, use Cerner order “Pathology Tissue Request” or form #4565 “Outpatient Surgical Pathology FNA/NONGYN Cytology Requisition”. For Pap testing, use Cerner order “Pathology GYN Request” or form #4816 “Women’s Health Test Requisition”. For Non-Gynecologic cytology specimens, use Cerner Order “Pathology Non-GYN Request” or form #4565. For Fine Needle Biopsy specimens, use Cerner Order “Pathology FNA Request” or requisition #4565.

Specific additional information may be found in the test listing of this catalog. General information regarding handling and interpretation of specimens is available, as are consultations with the pathologists, by calling 802.747.1786.